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SUMXER RESIDENTS SEEK WA-

GON OUTLET TO COOS DAY

Archie Phillips Says Jinny Favor
JMoio Mnko Strenuous Effort
to (3ct Sanction County Comt

(An nil winter rond to Coqulllo by
way of Siimncr Is bolng ndvocntod.
'Arohto Phillips, of Catching Inlet,
lias sent word that very shortly ho
tvIH ho hero with a petition asking
tho county court to allow the build-

ing of a road from Sumner to Mnrsh-flol- d.

IIo says that this la very nec-

essary to tho farmers of the
nlty nnd that, onco opened, would
nllow traffic nll'wintor to Coqulllo
from Coos Day as tho road beyond
thcro Is plankod. The needed road
would bo about four miles In length.

Miuiy Would Uso It
There nro 122 families between

McKInlcy and Coos City who would
uso the road, sas Mr. Phillips, and
tlififlo aro In addition to tho rcsl-don- ts

of tho Sumner vicinity. IIo
snys that now many of tho former
can only soldom got to tho city ao

of tho great dlstanco thoy bavo
to go to get nboard tho boats In
Catching Inlet.

It .Is estimated that between $7,-0- 00

and $8,000 would build tlin road
to Isthmus Inlet whoro a brhlgo
would bo necessary. Tho funds for
tho road, So Mr. Phillips states,
would como out of that road district,
though possibly this would not

enough to build tho bridge

FIGHI OVER BILL

greeks meet rntiaciCH axd
HATCHET IS WIELDED

AVllllnui Grmins Severely Cut AlMut
Head Wcro AVItncsscH In

a Hoard Hill Suit

A lintchot, a chair, and It is
claimed a knlfo took part in an ar-
gument In tho Greek Coffco Houso,
north Front atoct, this afternoon
whon Greeks mot Greek over tho
payment or n board bill. Ono of
thorn was soveroly hacked about
tho head with a hatchet and Dn
Housoworth was called.

Firo Englno Out.
Tho proprietor or tno houso

camo running to tho fire station.
Ills yoll of "fight! fight!" was mis-
taken for "flrol flro!" and Gordon
Smith bad tho flro cngluo in tho
Htroot boforo tho mistake was dis-

covered,
IIo found Gcorgo Doblun mic:

"William Granna tho losers, tho Int-t- or

having rocolvod tho wounds in
tho head. Sam Kallas, Frank Knl-la- a,

anothor Grcok also nnmod Kal-

las and Charles Futls fled through
tho rear door and worn later

by Chlof Carter.
Fight Over u Hill

Tho argument occurred over a
suit brought by George Dolilim
agnhiBt Charles Futls to collect
$28.75 alleged as duo for board
and lodging. Thin enso is being
tried this afternoon In Judge Pen

tho men for fighting wll como up
tomotrow boforo Judge Hutlor.

Dniiro Eagles' Hall, Sat. ovo., .fan.
22. Martin's Orchestra.

rou couxtyclerk
I horoby announce myself aa a

'Domocratio ouudldato for County
Clerk of Coos County, Oregon, sub-
ject to tho action of May Pri-
maries. L. V. ODDY.

. (Paid Advertisement)

em Kill
KLTItlCKA AM) UKIAII ARE

WITH PROSPERITY .

JUT

1). J. Mrflco Says Lumber Industry
Again Full Speed Companies

llno Hlg Orders

Never boforo bavo tho mills of
Eureka and Uklah been swamped
with orders ns thoy nro nt present.
D, I. McOco wjio has Just returned
from that section, says that pros-

perity In big letters has hit the
placo and that boom of the
lumber Industry Is on.

At Eurokn he found mills that
had long boon closed, resuming op-

eration, this time with orders "to
tho hilt." Three shlnglo mills have
started up nud thu big Hammond
lumbering company Is again nt
work.

The same bo found truo over In

Uklah, where there arc n groat
many men employed.

Mr. McGco Is with tho Lnngloy &

Michaels Company,
druggists. Tho tlmo In his terri-
tory is so that be spends
ten days In this soctlon and the re
mainder of tho month In Humboldt
nnd Mcndlcino Counties. Ills com-

pany has bad a vory successful year
and believes that 10 1C Is to bo n

banner year.

SICKNESS AT COQUILLE

Tumble Which jIIiim Attacked
Children In Only ti Throat

I) lhon.se

the

Assuranco that the dlscaso which
ban caused bouio little alarm nt Co-

qulllo Is only a minor throat troublo
Is given by tho physicians nt tho
county scat. Quoting tho Coqulllo
Herald which explains tho situation
us follows:

"In regard to sickness at this
placo Dr. V. L. Hamilton, city health
officer, says that tho prevailing dl
scaso is known ub 'Vincent's Angi-

na.' It Is vory contagious nud a good
demonstration of thnt fact Is tria.

doctor has ten cases In ono fam
ily. Ho is putting on n mild quar
antine whorovor thcro is a chanco of
tho Infection being tmroad. Ho nnd
Dr. Low linvo between 25 nnd 30
cases nt this placo. 'Howovor they
seem to have It under control nnd
It docs not seem to bo spreading nny
further. Ho further saya that thoro
Ib no rnuso for alarm.

"Tho dlscaso affects tho throat
nnd is nccomnnnlod by mo in bra no
formation tho samo as diphtheria.
'No ono Is exompt from tho dlsonso,
but it goes harder with children than
adults.

"Dr. Hamilton statoa that tho ro-po- rt

that ho will closo down tho
school has no foundation, nnd that
such a course will not bo necessary If
tho parents will romovo their child-
ren from school aa soon ns thoy learn
thnt they linvo boon Infected with
tho dlscaso.

"Dr. Waller Culln, county health
officer, slates that ho bus been noti-
fied that thcro nro four families nt
thla placo under quarantine. Ho
says that the dlscaso Is contagious,
u.i ho thinks nil throat troubles and

nock's court. Tho charges ngalnst flJi grlppo nro. but bo doesn't think

tho

tho

tho

tho

It la vory serious. At tho samo tlmo
ho wouldn't ndvlso auyono to mix
with families afflicted with It."

Riiitro Eagles' Hall, Sat, cvr., inn.
22. .Mai tin's Oiclirstrn.

Dr. I). C. Vaughn, Dentist, Room
:l, Flint National Hank building.

Soo .lay Dojlo for Tailoring and
C'UviuliiK, Phono U50.

It's A Feather in Your Cap
To Serve Skinner's

Macaroni
nkinni:hs m xcahom phodicts
aio giiiid in mt'f) mmim of tho uoid,
good to cat, good In iiiallty, and good
for inoi'ilxHlj. Made iiy Americau
niethodi In an American factory. They
como in sealed packages and 111 o:
MAOAHOM, CUT MACAHONI, d,

CUT SPAGHETTI, HOC
XOODhKS :: :: .: :: ' ::

Stariod and Guaranteed by Dr. Wjllo

Quality is Economy

OHDICIl A TACKAGi: TOMOHHOW-- ,

FZEmsnSi'FTiiL

manufacturing

Ollivant & Nasburg
Thu Good HouKckceping Stoio

IIOMK OV VVHIJ FOODS

Serond and Commercial, Maishfleld
Two Telopltones, 199 alumni

J
t SHIPPING NEWS$$VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Aril ted
Adollno Smith, Oakland, 10M0

a. in. today.
Duo Hero

F. A. Kltbutn, San Francisco,
tomorrow.

Hardy, San FranelscS, Monday.
Duo lo St 1

Yellowstone, San Fr.incheo, to-

morrow.
A. M. Simpson, San Francisco

tomorrow.
Adollno

row.
smith, Oakland,

t
I

WIT

tomor--

NDHTH

STEAMER NANX SMITH PASSES
HERE LAST NIGHT

Will Dlsehnrgo Cni'Ko at Taconin nud
Priepnro to (Jo On Coos

Day Ituu

Tho stenmor Nairn Smith or tho
C. A. Smith fleet which has been out
on charter, passed Coos Hay laat
night about midnight. Sho Is on
her wny from South Amorlcn to Ta-co-

nnd Is carrying n cargo of ore.
When sho unloads her cargo sho will
go to San Francisco nnd will then
como back on tho run from Coos nny
and will enrry lumbor along with
tho Btcamcr Adollno Smith.

CAPT. HEED OUTS SHARE

Sklppor nnd Crow of Tuj; Walltila
That Itescucd Harkcutitio Judith

Oct Salvage Money

Captain John Heed, former Bklp-p- cr

of tho Coos Hay bar dredge
Mlchlc, nnd now master of tho Port'
of Portland tug Wnlluln, will ro-- 1

colvo n share of tho ?lfi00 recently,
paid over by tho owners of the,
barkcutlno Judith to tho Port of
Portland ror saving tho vessol whon IS
sho was on tho vorgo or destruction
in tho breakers at the mouth of.
tho Columbia. ;

This was aovcral months ago. I

Capt. Heed answered tho distress!
call nud found tho Peruvian barken-- j
tlno holplcss nnd almost on tho
bench. A dating roscuo was of focted
nnd tho vosboI towod into Astoria i

with eight tect or water bolow decks.
Tho question or salvage was rnls-o- d

nud tho $1000 payment Is tho j

result. A gouoroua sharo or this
Ib to bo divided among tho crow
ot tho Wallula. !

UNHKIl CHIIiUAN COIOUS

Capt. Ilob Jones, well known on
Coos Hay, two or throo days ago
cleared from Portland na skipper of
tho steam schooner Golden Gate, talc- - j

Ing hor to Snn Pedro, rrom whence
sho will proceed to Central American
porta. Sho Is undor tho Chilean
flag and will henceforth ply botwocn
Central Amorlcn and South Amorl-
cn.

Tho Golden Gnto wnB recently soldi
by C. P. Doo, of tho North Pnclflc
Steamship company, after lying Idle
in Portland for n year. It Ib Baldj
that tho consideration was $5,000.
Tho vessol s DO reel long and has nl
gross tonnago or 231 tons. Capt.
Jones will go only aH Tar as San Po- -'

dro nnd thon return again to ma
homo In Portland.

ADMIT VOKHIOX VKSSKI.S

AiiiPi-lnu-i Htoonior was built nt Prosper, Ore., fUoaton was built in tho enBt.- " -
HeglMry Since .luno

Twenty-thro- e foreign built vessels
of CO.yni tons gioss register have
been admitted to American registry
siuco June !I0, lit 1.1, according to
a statoment just Issued by tho Hu-rc- au

or Navigation, Dopartmcnt or
Commerco and Labor. During tho
week ending December 2fi, official
numberH and Hlgual letteiH luno been
awarded to uluo mciolmut vessels.
Tho largest of theso is tho steamer
Hylayl, 1I2S9 gross tons, built at
Camden, N. J., nud whoso homo
poit la Ilostou.

VAMlXi: IS AVKHTKD

At tho close of 10U. in Portland
there was such a demand for alcohol
that tho drug stores up thoro soon
found thomsolves short nud unable
to get any inoro. On tho last trip
tho Northom Pacific brought 7T bar-
rels of alcohol from San Francisco
and a famine waa avorted, Tho
druggists, ns aro thoso or Coos Hay,
refuse to sell It but uso tho fluid
in making up prescriptions.

OX A TIM ! rilAHTKH

Steamer Gcorgo W. V.Mw Goes Don 11

WW Coast

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. F. M.
Stark, nmungor ot tho California

' South Seaa Navigation Company has
' given out that tho stoamor Gcorgo W.

Kldor which was taken off the Poit-- ,
land-Sa- n Francisco run has boon
chartotcd rrom tho Noith Pacific
Steamship Company on a tlmo cbar- -
ter. it was said thnt tho elmrtor in-

cluded an option to piuchaso but
I representatives or tho North Pacltic
rioet say thoy do not bellovo this 10- -.

port. Tho Hreakwater will tako tho
placo or tho Elder.

TDK Al'HKMA SOLD

Ihrnt Hullt nt l'roscr, Coos Oninty,
Changes Hands

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 21 The,
well known stoamor 'Aurella'' haa
been purchnsod by tho Pacific Cost
Steamship Company and will prob-
ably be converted Into a ftelghter to
ply betwoon'San Francisco und

Jltu.Ul J.H-

HffiffiSBw -
Jim i&WmlaWIUmitmiiMinai&saeiLiJ- -

4

PLACE Y
FOR YOUR DODGE CAR and learn to ope-

rate it so you be ready for the roads when they open up. You

will be wanting to go to the beach early, so be

SERVICE

Marshfield

Southern California Thoisturt modern n:iy tho
Tuonfx.tiiren

In 1902, nnd baa a carrying capacity
nt 550,000 foot. Sho la 1G2 foot
long, was built for a passongor boat
nnd cnrrlos n crow of aovonteon men.

HOSTOX IS DHPhACKD

Ship Taken fiom Portland nud Mar-hlchc-

Coiuivs an Militia Ship

S. S. gunboat Hoston, baa
been replaced In Portland by tho
S. S. Mnrblohead, a trifle smaller hut
ono better armed nnd much bettor
equipped. Tho Hoston visited on
Ccoa Hay about four joars ago, at
the tlmo a branch or tho naval mil-

itia oxlsted hero.
It waa In 18S:t, or years bororo tho

For the Last Ten Years
hao used

Baker's
Chemically Pure
Chemicals .

and

Squibb's
Superior Chemicals

In our

Prescription and Analytical
Department

Seo our window ror a fult lino
or Squibb's Superior Chemicals and
Ponslar Family Remedies. .Phono
141 lr you want tho best.

The PeiiHlar and Xjal Store
Quality Chemicals

J'WviaElrTirtmW

for

m iB"

OU R

will
prepared.

WILL DELIVER TO YOU fully equipped a Dodge

Brother's car that is unsurpassed by any four cylinder au-

tomobile It is a real car in every sense of the word.

I IIAVi: you I OIVH WHAT? HKKVICI'V and
it is fiec to owner. Yon uaut 11 car; I want to sell joii;
ko let's get I Hiiro tunc mad a deal "that Mill
p!iUM tho both us

GoodruiiL$

porta. of tho thnt
cii.iiil'i'.i ii Tho

1.

Tho U,
U.

wo

Olarblohend camo off tho vas in
ISO I. Tlila vossol la 257 feet in
lougth and carrlos a crow about
225 men and some officers. It
wlll-h- o used aa a drill ship and also
will lake tho inllltla on summer
cruises.

OFFKH FAIR (JHOl'XDS
l,ono County Ahked To Huy I'imiii As- -

Mxiatlon
KUGKX10, Ore., Jan. 21. A pro-

posal to sell tho falrgiounds, on F.lov-ont- h

avouuo west to Lano county, will
taken at tho annual mooting of

tho Lnno County Agilcultural aaso-clatlo- n,

nccouliug to W. Stowurt,
n mombcr of tho tssocIntlou.

Tho agilcultural association, n bo-

dy or Uugeno und Lnno county men,
own tho fairgrounds nud have boon
routing it to tho ralr hoard for tho
past sovo'ral yeada. Mr. Stownit said
that for tho last two or three yoaia
that tho lair board has not paid Jlio
agieod sum of $1,000 yearly for 'the
uso or tho grounds, ir tho county
does not purchase the grounds, part
or tho lnnd will have to sold In or-

der to pay oxpoiiBOS,
Mr. Stownit catlmatod that tho as-

sociation would sell tho land to tho
county at a prlco ranging around
$25,000.

PRAISKS MAID MUX
Tho Coqulllo Herald hns tho rol- -

Jowlng commont to mnko regarding
tho recent mall deliveries:

"Pooplo horo should approcia'to tho
manner In which tho mail contract- -

cis bavo dealt with tholr problems
In tho last few weeks, feplto
snow nnd tlmbor blockades thoro has
been hardly any delay in tho arrival

jof tho outsldo mall nt this place
Quito a contrast to old times."

TIIU LLOYD FAMILY 1IOTUL
I Housekeeping Apartments
, Two rooms, $8.00 mouth

ORDER
BROTHERS

" Before buying car you should look into
the question of service for it is more im-

portant than. most car purchasers realize

WANT

together.

Garage

CARRY! You
All Kinds of

FRESH
MEATS

AT PRICES THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY

drop axd ordf.r your
suxdav roast

ti:ndi:r, .iuicv, and at a
PRICK THAT WIMj IMiHASK

YOU

Wo linvo Mtmo choice CIIICKKXS,
frjorj. and stoner, for Sntiuduy.

Enterprise
Meat Market

-

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phone X06-- L.

MARSHFIBLB, OREGON

ST. LAWREWCE HOTEL
Corner Market nnd ltroudtray

Wo solicit nil our old pntrpns of
niectrlclty nnd Gas. Freo baths J"loya nmi n8aro tnomtiio samo
Sleeping iooiii4, SI.KO k., )

re80nabl ?
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Let, Us Serv

WE
GIo Yon

Good
-- In tavt. tho bet ll"d

...,.,..... .1irt it f5,oi
nd

Wu need oiif
need our and
111 get

If not to

tli ami e

ulvo you Just as
pei'MUially.

(1HPCKWIU

FHUITS

VKflKTAUlil

snnvicB

business

goods bertlcf,

together.
convenient

store, telcphono
good btift"

you' tuiluo

Model Cash

Grocery
Coininorcial Ave. War

l'hone J153

'
SOUTH COOS RH'ER

SKmlOE
IiAUNCII BXWffl"

leAVos Marshiicld
8 a. m. ,Xeavea

at p.

STEAMER "A1,,,!
loavea of rlvor "',-- ,
a. m. Leaves MarsbfleW

iu. For clinrter aPP jL

ROGERS & "
Proprietor

wnir TnANSFER AD.Anf
OF nOMBHOUI

FREIGHT

PFRHIInM "transfer
I'UOBO " a -

Realdence t
Market ve. " -
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